Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty in adults less than 45 years of age with premature lower extremity atherosclerosis.
Despite poor results reported with conventional vascular bypasses in young adults with ischemia from premature lower extremity atherosclerosis (PLEA), little attention has been given to alternative revascularization techniques. This study evaluated 32 patients (21 males and 11 females) < 45 years of age with PLEA who underwent 53 primary percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) procedures for treatment of 46 ischemic limbs. A residual arterial stenosis < 30% was achieved in 83% of PTA sites. Mean degree of stenosis decreased from 79.9% to 24.1% (p < 0.0001). Clinical improvement in ischemic symptoms was obtained in 39 (85%) limbs. Hemodynamic improvement was achieved in 31 (70%) of 40 limbs as documented by ankle/brachial indices. All criteria for early clinical success were met in 70%. Another 13% met all criteria except that the residual stenosis was < 50%. Hematoma and early restenosis were reported in two patients each. Mean follow-up was 27.3 months (range 1 to 84 months). Cumulative patency by life-table analysis was 81% at 1 year, 77% at 2 years, and 71% at 3 years. Thirteen (41%) patients required secondary PTA or bypass; 85% were performed within 1 year. Two patients had adjunctive bypasses; six (19%) were performed after PTA failure. Only one (3%) patient required major amputation. Neither cardiovascular risk factors, treatment indication, location of the diseased arterial segment, nor quality of distal runoff vessels predicted the need for secondary PTA or surgical procedures. PTA of the proximal arteries in young patients with PLEA is an effective primary revascularization technique with results comparable to those of conventional operative revascularization procedures.